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AVJL WS3 OF< THE WEEK.

The fion, Mr. Vail, Minister of Militia and
e~fence, left town on Friday evening for

lOva Scotia. H1e will be absent only for a
'biOrt Lime.

On Frid;îy last the Hon. 11r. Scott, Secre-
41ry of Stn te of Canada, received a telograph
le5Patch froru the Lieut. G overnor of British
Columbia, the Hon. Mr. Tru ob, stating that
41'jor General Srnyth and p'Irty had arrived
?'t Victoria on the 2Ist of' October. Tbey1tlPorted pleasant weather during the entire
ttiPI; visited ail the mounted police posta0ra the way, and reached Victoria in three
%Onths afte'r leaving Fort Garry. At Walla
neixeral Howard and the officers, of the U. S.
4arny entertained General Sinyth and party

'a bail. At Portland the visitora were
treated with great courtesy by the citizens.
4t Fort Vancouver, as the steamboat witb
the Major General came down Colunmbia
hiver, a royal salute was fired in honor of
the distinguimhed visiter. The party landed

%tdWere received by the ofilcers of the gar
%lon with the custoinary henors. They
%barked on the 3Oth l'or San Francisco,
%4d left that city on the 5tb inst. on their
l'Oturn to Ottawa. The General and party
ýtBreported to be in good health, and inuch
le4s~ed with the results of their trip acros

tecon tinen t.
We understand thiat Major Genertil Selby

ý44Yth and Captain the lon. Miles Staple-
toup A.D.C., who have been absent for theJ11t four montha on a tour of inspection to

aý4itoba and British Columbia, are expeot-
'to arrive here this afternoon.
We have the gratifying intelligence of the
%8arrivaI of bis Royal H-ighness the Prince

rjtWales, at Bombay on the 8th inat., after aý%YPlesant and prosperous voyage. on
h4«lnigfrom the Serapis, ho wss received

enrl Lord Napier, of Magdala; Sir
'DI Sir M. R. Westropp, Chief Justice, and

144Y others, including civil, rnilitary and4jttticip ai au ttorities, accompan ied by
44nity native princes and chiefs, who had

coule te welcome the Prince of Wales
1doa Afier leavifig the royal barge at

44 dckyard the niunicipality of Bombaybtexited hum with an apprepriate address
b'èlcomae The Prince replied briefly,afterkicbhe and bis suite wvere escorted to the

1'ment House. Thle troopas and police
%4rv. perfect order while the long pro-

'O naoved tbrough the atreets. Over
tO'00 spectators litied the route. The
m~tion ws of the moat enthumias tic de -
tion, and was participated in alike by

Ur~Qopeau and natives, The city was
1Iî ydecorated througbout, ne fewer

than eight tniumphai arches having been
erected on the line of nxarch. The apart-
menta te be occupied by His Royal Hlighness;
during -bis stay in Bombay are most plea
santly situated ronis in the (loverninent
[bouse. A grand levee was held in the even-
ing. It is expected that while h.2re the
Prince will present colora to tho 2lst, the
native infantry. botter known as the Marine
battalion, the oldeat corps in Bomb.ay, hav-
ing been raised a century age. le will also
review the troops and accept the hospitality
of the Freemaisons of tbe oity. 'Ple British
fiying aquadron is anchored in the barber,
and will remain during the stay of the
Prince.

Froin the Pacific coast we have tbe melan-
choly intelligence of the loss of the steani
bip Pacifie, with ail on board with the
exception .of one man named .Ielly who was
picked off the pilot bouse by the Captain of
the !tJessenger 20 miles sontb of Cape Fiat.
tery. There were two bundred and fifty
souls on board when the ship foundered.

A later debpatch says that the ftearner
Oliver Walcoit, picked up another of the
Fac-ific's crew on a raf t thirty miles inaide
the Straits of Fuca. lie says Captain Howell
waa drowned frein the saine raft, and that
the Pacific waa struck by a vessel under full
sale. This is continmed by the Guusle Tel/air,
who reports having seen a vessel in distres
outside the Cape with ber fiag union down
and boweprit gene, whicb ne doubt waa the
vessel celliding with the Pacific steamer.

From Gaiveston, we learn of another fear.
fui disaster and bass of life. The steanxsbip
Waco was struck by lightning in the (juif
on the Oth, and aIl banda are supposed te b.
bast. Flopes, however, were entertained
that some of the Waco's people were saved
by the Australian, which was lying at the
mouth of San Bernard River.

A Toronto telegrain of the 6th says. "The
propellor Queen of the North, is reported to
have been lest on Laike Erie twe nigbts ago.
She was ewned by Hlenry Jackman, belonged
te this port, was vained at $10,000, and in-
sured about eigbit o'clock this evening."

A British Columbia newspaper states tbat
a railway surveying party, wbile at Garden-
erts Iniet, cime across largô tracts et the
real Scotch beamber.

Twenty*eight cars, laden witb the bull of
a new iron ship for the Pacifie Ocean, paaoeed
through Iiarnîsburg, Pa., during lat week
for California, via Pennsyivania and Union
Pacifie Railway, Forty car loada are te
follow, tbe bull was in sections, and was
manufactured in Roacb's yarl, at Chester.

An Indian canoe that will hold 100 men
is te be sent te the centennial frein British
Columbia. It is sixty feet long, eigbt wide
and four bigh.

A telegrain from Singapore,Nov. 8th, maya:
(6ColoneliClarke,Governor of theStraits Set-
tle.rent, will go te Scrak tL'Jay. Inle'li'
gence received here [rom Penang announces
that the Malayans are besieging the British
ReBidency at Perak. Ail the native rajahs
are suapected of complicity in the murder
of the late Resident,Mr. Bierchi. IL i. repor-
ted that the Malayans are preparing for re-
sistance, Sultan Isinail is coll23cting a consi'
derable force for the purpose et attempting
te exppl the British frein the country."

One-third of the veaseis of the Italian navy
are offered fer sale at iuction. Their origi-
nal cost was ten millions of dollars; the price
now asked for the whole lot is enly oaci rail-
lion, Dealers in firewood and old iren are
afferded an excellent opportunity. \A cable telegrain of the 8th inst., gaya;
The Yorning8tandard's speciai frein Vienna
aitates that tbirty*six tbousand Servian
mnilitia are asseînbled at the frontier. The
Servian Governinent bas sent agents te Paris
and London te raise a ban. I

The Times publishes a topeciai frein Alex-
andria which saya the Khedive bas appiied
officialby te England for twe financiers te
undertake Egyptain finances, prpiiing fui-
lest information te the Great Powera.

The Turkish Ambassador in Vienna bas
been summoned te Constantinople te as'
sume the M1inistry for Foreign Aff-trq. lie is
iii fayor of tbe reforma recommended by
Russia, Austnia and North Gernaany.

l'h. weather in England and France du-
ring the past fortnigbî bas been very storrny.
lieavy and almoat incessant raina bave fal'
Ian, and many parts of both countries are
floeded. Vast tracts are thrcatened by
rivera.

The brig 6'entaur frein Greytown, reports
October 2nd, lat. 18.2ý7 long. 85-22, picked
up a man in a boat belonging to the bark
Tloronto, of Glasgow, whîch was wrecked
near Nevassa, when and under what circuna-
stances cannet b. learned. The inan is a
Spanish negro and very ignorant. It seema
the entire crew abandened t.he ship la the
saine boat and ail perished, except thîs man,
who was insensible frein exhaustien and ex@
posure wbcn found.

The Grand Vizier is seriously iii, and th,
present pelitical atate of affaira cauies un-
easinesa in Bulgaria.

The Golos, newspaper says of a recent
article in the Gazette that il confirmao the
peaceful sentiments and the universai agree.
ment of the Great Powers on the Turkish
question.

Servia has vithdrawn her troopa froma the
frontier, and countcrmanded the order te-
the militia te proceed thither, on acceunt ef
the wiîhdrawal of tbe Turkisb treope,


